ADMISSION NOTIFICATION

On-line Application Forms are invited from the eligible candidates for admission to 02 Years B. Sc. Post Basic Nursing Course at Bibi Halima College of Nursing and Medical Technology, Shireen Bagh, Karan Nagar, Srinagar for the academic session 2019. Online application forms shall be available from March 15th, 2019 to March 25th, 2019.

For ONLINE submission of application forms, the candidates are advised to follow as under:-

(i) Browse the Kashmir University official website: www.kashmiruniversity.net or www.kashmiruniversity.ac.in;
(ii) Click on the admission 02 Years B. Sc. Post Basic Nursing Course 2019 - 20;
(iii) Deposit the fee of Rs.500/- per Course out of which Rs.50/- chargeable as IT Fee through online Mode only (Non-refundable);
(iv) The candidates must check the fee status of their Application forms after three days from the submission of on-line Application form. In case, fee reconciliation is pending, the candidate should contact the office of the Dean, College Development Council;
(v) Submit the auto-generated application form along with the following documents in the Office of the College Development Council, University of Kashmir, Srinagar latest by March 27th, 2019:

- Matriculation Marks Certificate (Date of Birth);
- Marks Card of 12th Class (Higher Secondary Part-II);
- State Subject Certificate/Last School Attended;
- Reserved Category Certificate (if any) signed by the competent authority;
- Diploma in General Nursing Course;

Eligibility

(1) 02 year B. Sc. Post Basic Nursing Degree Course:

The applicant should have passed Higher Secondary part II/Senior Secondary/Intermediate (10+2) or an equivalent examination from a recognized Board/University. Such of the candidates as have passed 10+1 with Science subject in or before 1986 are also eligible for admission. Further, the applicant should have obtained a certificate in General Nursing and Midwifery and registered as RNRM with the state Nurses Registration Council. However, He/She in lieu of Midwifery certificate can give a certificate of training approved by Indian Nursing Council in any of the following areas. A male nurse, trained before the implementation of the new integrated course besides being registered as a nurse with State Nurses Registration Council, shall produce evidence of training approved by Indian Nursing Council for a similar duration in lieu of midwifery in any one of the following areas:

(I) O. T. Techniques     (II) Ophthalmic Nursing
(III) Leprosy Nursing      (IV) T. B. Nursing Psychiatric Nursing
(V) Neurological & Neuro-Surgical Nursing    (VI) Community Health Nursing
(VII) Cancer Nursing       (VIII) Orthopedic Nursing

Sd/-
Prof. (Mrs.) Nilofer Khan
Dean College Development Council

No.F (Adm-02 Year B. Sc. Nursing) CDC/KU/19
Dated: March 09th, 2019